
TWINKLE LINK 

Hello, 
As the Coronavirus spreads, we’re aware that more schools 
are closing and pupils’ learning is being disrupted. Parents, 
carers and teachers are looking for ways to ensure the 
continuity of education during school closures so that no 
children miss out on valuable learning time. 

To support you during this period, Twinkl is offering every 
teacher in England access to all Twinkl resources with a 
One Month Ultimate Membership, totally free of charge. 
We’re also extending this to every parent and carer in your 
school so your pupils can still have access to high-quality 
learning during any periods of disruption. 

Setting this up is really easy to do - go to 
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the code 
UKTWINKLHELPS 

We’d like your support to get this message out. Please let 
your wider school and leadership team know about this 
opportunity so that you can all share it with your school 
community.  

Please also share this code with parents and share the link 
above on your website so parents know where to activate 
their code.  

We’ve also put together some helpful guidance to outline a 
few ideas for how you can support parents and carers 
during school closures, ensure high quality learning 
continues and support teachers, parents and carers to 
make the most from this offer of help. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.support.twinkl.co.uk_mps2_c_EgE_8PUmAA_t.301_y8ZLX7-5FYSMWjjXOX0C46cQ_h5_EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxBwa1fOubB7v8tpG7jFvX-2D2BAUbtuFWZqRQucggCq4xkD-2D2BcXZRVhMv6jRDtAXDkJfo-2D2BPY39Pl6rzJj5RA8l-2D2F0Qx-2D2FAbnlpHcpwDVJzdJ-2D2Fbx0xH3cpirySnajFEQ4LF3oVW90BTEDzanG6FbzEgbzQY-2D2BmK65sLdK-2D2B79vxjc5ExO3Zsp4K-2D2F5xD-2D2FfIe-2D2F-2D2B17fZHXXxZIw-2D3D-2D3D_wedg&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=z2MQvUD4CIX28rSHZ7qRkFVIPJPF4PAu6D8m3agLTNg&s=MG4in5wn-tMTN_Hmu8hJpde9gOY3IAduAGB_xe3z0h8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.support.twinkl.co.uk_mps2_c_EgE_8PUmAA_t.301_y8ZLX7-5FYSMWjjXOX0C46cQ_h6_EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxKdpliN2YqDXAmogc6I8jQ7EjDPzvTktLs9h9HCD6m-2D2Fvfd7kMXNGif-2D2B-2D2FL0pzd9QMSB-2D2BIIhG6sj3zsAxcfJvipEC8R8MfvtZSHHac0-2D2FkhBr9-2D2FyrsC-2D2FpeEltpR5My0CdsSZpugiPEo162qJpImuRiOAIeycjSFTwfNk06d7xIo7j2N1ANsb-2D2FsD1brCEUTWu1U9Qk-2D2FGnk7qIHBvkdYcxoSj0AcsEGm0x0zJl7VbMnEfu2w3msGK7V-2D2FpmwUH-2D2BK5CnKbyExVzmgE3MthZWI2T-2D2BeWlyU4-2D3D_SPoy&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=z2MQvUD4CIX28rSHZ7qRkFVIPJPF4PAu6D8m3agLTNg&s=NSo6nV079xhjn7yqQekTMzFmmcWxIgWkTGjKB4exC-U&e=


If you are an existing Twinkl subscriber on Core or Extra 
you will be able to use this code to upgrade your current 
membership using the same link as above. 

It’s easy to arrange access yourself through our website. If 
you do have any questions please get in touch with our 
TwinklCares team. As we are supporting people globally 
please bear in mind that we are receiving a large number of 
enquiries so please only get in touch if your enquiry is of an 
urgent nature at twinklcares@twinkl.co.uk 

You can also visit our website - www.twinkl.co.uk  

Our thoughts are with everyone affected by the Coronavirus 
outbreak and we hope that this will go some way towards 
helping.  

Best wishes, 

 

Jonathan Seaton 

Twinkl CEO 
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